
AID FOR sTitiiiik MIXERS''

Prominent Labor Lenders Alembic and
Take Oouutel Together.

DISCUSS PLANS TO PUSH THE STRIKE

Jlcchlp In l.omluct n VlBiiron * Ciun-
In

-
Went VlrKliiliii Where

MIC MliierN Are Still
ill U'urk.-

PITTsliriKf.

.

. Pa. . July 0.The greatest
fca hiring uf labor leaders that over atfcomblcd-
In ill is inuntry during a national strike was
he ' ! .n thlf city tonight to device means to

: * ! i tlie tnlncTK In their toute-st for lu-

croau'd
-

wages. Those present were Captain
( iinnpi'rs president of the American Fedora-
timi

-

of Labor ; M. D. Hitchford , national pres-
.l'"tt

.
' of ti| t'nlted Mine Workcts of Amer-

I'a.
-

M M Onrland , president of the Atntl-
camorr.ii

-

.Wottatioti of Iron and Stei-l WorK-
> n Stephen Madden , secretary of tin Atnal-
Kiiiiaii

-

l at* iclation ; J. M. Hughes , llrst vlie-
preMlnt

:

of the Fudrratlon of Mutal Tradf * ;

M J f'onahaii , national opcrclnry of tlie
Journeymen Plumbers' association ; M. P-

.Oariuk.
.

. iiresidciil of the Krothcrhood of-

I'alnt. . is and Deioralors ; L. U. Thomas , pies-
Ident

-

of the National Patleru Mnkcts' league ;

W U. Mahon , president of the Amalgamated
,Axi! ' latlon of Street Hallway Employes ; Pal-

re
-

k Iioian. district president of the L'nltcd-
Mui - of Amirlca , nnd W. M. War-
u

-
- r. uir.trlu secretary of the United Mine

% nrker .

Tl ! confpri'tice was fixed for 10 o'clock
this morning at tlie ,MuiotiK.ihila) IIOU..P. but
cniig to the dutonllnn of President Hatchf-
ord.

-

. ho tulpxed connection and did not reaca-
I'lt.sburg until after ((5 o'clock thle evening.-
It

.

wis nearly 9 o'clock bufoni the meeting
cMmii.'d. ihe bc.slon was H'eiet and It was
alii ot-t midnight before It was over. Tin-
1pr 'H oiiiimlttpp , Messrs. Gompprs , Hatch-
for I and Cunahan , then gave out the follow.-
Ing

.

statement , Ir. which was Incorporated.
lay haul , all that wan flone ut the conferc-

'tice.
-

. The- manifesto follows :

APei an Informnl dis Mi.u li n reports were
mii'liI.I. ) MI-SSI H. Kutcliforil , lolnn ntu

lu reiuird to the itltimtloti of tinini nil-lit , inn1 It V.HM diimmytrateil thinthe MIpensionvny urai tlc.illy genetil: It
tin oinpetillve lilliiiiniiouH conl ellNliiet , i-.v
tini'ltm' also to Ki-ntueky iiml Teniiiw'e-x.

-

i ( iiiiiK u few po.ntH In West Virginia
It i.realist.M | that lln Hltimtlun in

: reipilreil attention In uid'T tli.n
t ( MI-IM-IIHloll FllOIlM bei'Ollle ullMjtel-
Hi

| | | >

in nil ati'l Miecci-H be iissurvi' . With tlia-
loli'n'l I'l view , action wa lec'oiiimendei-
l l'n-i | | ( JotnptiH of the Aiiutlenn i'Y-
diratlur

'

of Labor iud It was ileterinliiei-
upHii to overcome 111.1 fen tun. of tlieonti i It wa ai.'o deUni'Ined that every ef
f 11 be made on the part ot UIUM.prescn
t . sii-urc the co-operation utnl pniolleii
ail of on-'iinlzed labnr for tliu stnifgllmi-
i'ineis. All the i.li1UiiiiHiices warranleithe linn runsU'tlun . iiat tl-e niltieis xvlll illtluiately achieve vietoiy nml to tills em
the , i.'l i f lalioi nnd n sympathetic piililli
is Invoked. I'onteloiis of tin- great Intere-
.whlrh

.-
the public him iu a ontest so lile-

s.pr - a l IM Unit of the inliien , It give-
I4rcut

- u
sati r.ietlon to know the mliicrM luivi-

lU'i lieen and nrc not now opposed to tu
Miration. Wt therefore urge and mlvls
Tiiiit a eonlereiice be held by repieyeuta
tlvi-s of the miners anil operators , willthe view of arrivingat n settlement o
the | ire pit| suspension.

Notwithstanding the po ltlve announce-
ment l y the committee that HIP statemen-
fiirtilshed the press coveted all the proceed-
Ings of the conference , it l known that ai
organized effort to tccure r. general sutpen-
elon of mining In WuU Virginia was deeldet-
upon. . After u thorough cauvam of th
situation It was unanimously agreed tliat th-

Wtt Vlrglnlii miners held the key to th-
Eltuatloti. and without their uulte-d supper
the bucce s of the gereral movement oul-
be gieatly Jeopardized-

.CHl'CIAL
.

TIME FOR STHIKEUS.
The olllclals of the I'lilted 'Mine Workers

both local and national , realize tliat this i
a crucial time In the strike movement , will
the- greatest Iiitcrist centered In the Pitts-
I'tirg district. Efforts will be made to ge
out 'ill the; working river miners and th-

Dcannllt men such as were never made be-

fore in the history of a coal strike. MUC
depends upon their success , and in fact i
will likely be the liming point in the move
n.etit. Up to the iiriM.nl time not a man ha-

iutt< at the mlncti of the New York am
[f } Cleveland Gas Coal company and none ai
V expected to Join the strikers. President W-

P. . Dearmilt nays the nun are perfect ! :
eatlhlled with the price and Hie conditions
They aie receiving 10 cents a ton above wtm-
Is called for In their contract. ' . No deduc-
tlons are .nude and they are paid tn cas-
Intilcad of in store goods. A number of th
miners who were spoken to tha! afternoo
say they will not join lu the movement , a
they are nstisfied with the pay they are n-

celvlng. . The mlnerw' Hadeis are determine
however , to bring them out and claim the
will succeed.

Trouble is expected on the Whcelln
division tomorrow , as It will be pay day.
IH estimated that fully ? 10.000 wll'l be pal
out In cash. An effort will be made by som-
of Die opera torn and railroad olllclals lo hav
the licensed saloons at Flnieyvllle closed to-

moirow. claiming that there will be ilotln-
If liio men who have money ihcn
places

An uniHiml eiuantliy of coal came In froi
the Falmont region of West Virginia eve
the Jlaltimore & Ohio railroad anil is crowde-
in the Uleir.vood yards. Mct pf it will ;(

to tlie lakes. The mines on the Pemisylvanl
railroad an running to their fullist capaeit-
nnd operators In ueul of coal are inukln-
lu.ivy pmcluupfl. . One operator purch. HHI |
160 carloads yesterday from the Key.-tone
Coal & Coke company. Tlie shortage of eoal-
in severely full by the railroads. '..Wholesale
confiscations are the rule on all Hum ship-
ping

¬

west. Ileadllng Urns , reported that the
rail oad had taken eight loaded cara shipped
by them yesterday , but by making a vigorous
l rotHt the Inil! got three of them back.

The movement among the operators to get
n conference with the tnlnpnv leaders has
not yet asiumcd any definite form. Colonel
liend , ti.o Chicago operator , and several
others me working hard to this end. The
cnUnel believes the controversy can bo arbi-
trated but the tiMjnrity of the operafors will
not hear of the proposition.

LINES AKB TIGHTENING.
The llneu are tlglltenliu; lu all sections of

the Plttiiburg mining district , with tfic ex-

ciptlon
-

of a few' spots. Tin diggers In the
New York and Cleveland Gas Coal com-
pany nre still woiklng , but President Dolan
and Secretary Warner are pri-parliiK for a
move ot a senwitloiial order on tliat point.
1' was looked for todry , but will be mai'e'
rome time Saturday or Sunday , the time not
yet being agreed upon. President Dolati was
al Wlckhnve-n today , strengthening his case
there , and will vUll te feral of tlie river
(nines before he returns.

Telegrams and letters of an encouraging
nature from the different points lu this ills
tnct are pouring Into ttie mine's' ofllces.

Some of thi' riporU from tlie Munongahrla
river district indicate thin many of the
miners of tliat section are weakening and
that some have already returned to work

Most Torturing , Disfiguring ,

Humiliating
Of Itching , bitnil.is , bleeding , scaly skin
uud scalp humon is instantly relieved
by a warm bath with CUTICUKA So.tr ,

a clnglo application of CUTICUIU ( oint-
ment

¬

) , the great ikln cure , and a lull dose
of CuTicuitA UIISOLVKNT , greatest of blooJ
purifiers and humor cures.

speedily , pfrulanen'y and
economically cure , when nil else fails ,

FOTTIB D > ra ABU C'MKU. Coir. lt I'ror * . , IJMtoa.

rurifl < .l tt-J U-

CUnCt'JU.PIMPLY FACES .

I

witli jircpcctfl of mosc folowing thc-l- ex-

ample
-

biforc IOHR
The cjierato e claim the following mines

ore runtilni ; ( till or partially to toilaj PltUi.
tirs anil ChlcaRo Ous Coal company's minw
t na am ) Snoudori ; Jumbo mine of-

IP Plttnbiire Connolldated CoJl comiany-
nd Cplttnibla Uan Coal company'fl mines.-
iear

.

New ton ; Xfwtou and Cleve-iatiil (} a-

'oal
>

company'p mine , at Turtle Crfek ; Oak
're-ck and Plum Prcek ; .1 H. Toey' * IHi-
np

-

ne mine , In the Pennsylvania railway
Intilrt : lirkrr n'ft Hampton mine. In the
nmo dlXrlctVliltnvy; and Stepheneon's
lanor phaft ; Wcstmorflam ! Coal company'p
nines , at Irwln ; company's-

mine's. . In thu Pennsylvania railway illrtrlrt.-
md

.

tlio KejBtonc Co. l company's mlncfi , at
Vest ( IrcciisbnrK.

The following Is Secretary Warner's list
if the- pits now worklnc nnd how stro-TR : At-

hf lloon mine . Canonebtirj ; Coal company.-
n men ; 100 Jncn at Allison mine of 1. V-

.ook
.

! & Son , 1.200 men at tlnec mines nf tlie-
N"cv York and Cleveland Oas Coal company.

few men at Painter's HufTalo nnd Clnrln-
null mines nnd the men at the 0. I. C. mines
ofV. . J. Sti'pn. working for G !) cents : but ho
vas sure tliat Wtrkshnvcn mines would
ir out In thp tnornlnK. Itr also assorted
hat there wnri1 not r 00 of the 8,000 river
nltiprt : at wor-

k.Rinppixn
.

COAIwisr.: .

Th npiTators point to the fnrt that alt
ho mines on HIP Ppnnpylvanln road within
IIP forty-mile limit have resumed operations
itnl ure slilpiln| { eonlvost. . One operator
iroiiKlit from the * Kc > stonp Coal company

fifteen carw which had been statidliis on a-

Icllns nt O cents a ton advance. Thr firm
also contractrd for tuctity-flvv loads n day
11 loin; lib the ntrlke lasts. The Central
Tralllu iiMioplatlon cnrrlcs all coal mined
vltlilu n radius of forty miles of Plltslnirfi-
o the lakes at ! 0 ccntw per ton. This la
ailed the forty-mile limit. The mines oh-
1'p I'ftinsj Iviiiila road comlni ; within reach
if thiit rate are the New York & Cleveland
las company mines. raparlt > 2SO cars ppr
lay ; the Keystone company , capacity 2UO

ears : Matior Coal company , 200 cars ; At-
antic , fifty cars ; the Hampton and I21klns
las ro.il rompany paoh twpiity-llvp ear ?
apaelty. and theVeBlinori'lnnd Coal cnm-
lany

-

, " 00 cars.
ThePennsylvania oITlclals say they

started 1,000 cars of coal westward yestcr-
lay and have promised to supply ears
'iiiiimh rath day to ship equal amounts.

The mines on the Pennsylvania road usually
ship eastward or coke their coal , but in
lines HKctinBe , whuii ordi-ts are tuinierotiB

for coal , thcbo flrnis dispose ot the coal nt-

an advanced price.
After tin SfiJflon none of the men would

say anything as to the probable outcome.
Various suKKtutlons have been made , anil all
will be carefully considered. One plan Is to-

iii.se a fund to aid the strikers and ki.. |

them out until the mi'vemcnt' Is .1 SUCCCK:

Another plan IR to Inaugurate a fcympathutlc
strike , and close all tlie induetrles lu llu-

ouiitry. .

Private dctecilvcs In the employ of opera-
tors

¬

left for different points In AllcRlic
county this mornliiK. for the pupo: e o-

i"atcliliiK thp htrlkert. . The fending of pri-
vate

¬

detectives was determined upon aftei-
tlie operators failed to have deputy marlnlii-
ppolnti'd.

-

. They made an effort to bave prl-
vntp dctertlvps sworn in as such , but failed
o far .is Alli'Khtny county .is conce.iud

The operators nucceeded In having deptii )
tnar bals rppointed for the miners In Kayettcf-

lhliliiBton and We-stnioreland countlro.-
At

.

3 o'clock President Katchfon ! tent a

from Masslllon , O. , statliiK that he
had inl'sed eonnectlon and could not reacl-
1'lttt.burK until fi o'clock. Th conference
then adjou'tied' until 3 o'clock.-

OTTAWA.
.

. 111. . July li. One hundrc
miners at IChKahslialt , Itutlanil , went on
strike yesterday. A body of 150 in I new
from Toluea marched across , the country and
met the Rutland miners us they appeared a
the t-haft. Fearing trouble , the mayor o-

Rutland. . lek'Kraplied the Bhcrlff that tin
situ.itlon ws alarming and ai-'keil for as-
sibtancp. . Hi fore the deputies were swon-
in to RO to the fcene word was recelvei
that after the Tolura nnd llutland striker-
had paradd the streets the former left fo
home and ull danger had passed.-

PKOIHA.
.

. July . Two hundred miners
met In a prove nt Hertonvllle this morning
They acreed to send delegate's to the con
ferenre with the operators nt Peorla n week
from today. Meanwhile fifty men lu Ihi
district now at work will keep on working
The miners propose to abk for 1S94 prices
which are C.r cents per ton run of mine , am
this Is equivalent to S3 cents net after tx-
nouses are paid.

OSAGE CITY , Kan. , July 9. Since thi
dispatch from this city a few days ago , set-
ting forth the destitute condition of the
coal miners most of whom have been Idl
since January , a new order of things ha
taken place. .Many , If not all the men hnvt
been put to work In what Is known as tin
company mines and the prospects are the ;

will be kept at work for bcveral months a
least.-

OANVILKE.
.

. III. , July 9 , At a meeting o
the Hanvllle operators today the mine own
ere agreed to offer the miners of tlu > Daiivlll
district an advance of 12 cents per ton If the }

would agree to remain at work. It Is hope-
this will prevent the contemplated strik
next Sunday.-

RAIMIOADS
.

CONFISCATE COAI , .

CLEVELAND. July 9. The situation In
this city over the coal strike Is becoming
desperate. Thp Cleveland railroads ar
glowing bolder In confiscating coal , am
those who depend upon a regular supply ar
becoming anxious. The schooner D. W
Parker of Dettolt lias been delayed in Cleve-
land (since Sm.dny owing to the action o-

tlie Krle railway. The boat was loadln
coal at the Cleveland Shipbuilding com
pany's works. An Erie engine backed o
the high tiestle which leads to the cnr
dumping irnehlne and carried away thirl
cars uf coal , which were to have been
loaded lu the Parker. The boat will hav-
to go up light.

The Inter Ocean , one of the heaviest fuel-
Ing firms nn the lakes , lias only coal etioug-
to last Its customerers a few days. Severn
other fueling linns have nearly e.xliuUKtec
their tupply. The Pennsylvania & Ohl
Fueling conii.iny| has suspended business al-
together In Cleveland. There IB consldcrabl
fuel In the upper lake region ami some o-

It may have to be brought down here. It i
generally admitted now that the coal deal
ITS end mine operalors were very poorl
prepared for a strike.

The Morris Coal company has rcabei
shipping coal altogether , and , In fact , coa-
dealirs as a rule have delivered nearly al
their coal. The vesse-lmen say that the
strike will caime all but the exceptionally
Ir.rge boats to Iny up. When the slrlke wll-

be declared olT there will be a heavy demand
for bnal.s ami the vessel men hope to ob-

tiilu
-

better rail * . The vessel nun take in-

deed u very philosophical view of the tltu-
atlon. . They say It will Improve fall trail !

unil that the miners will doubtless be Vic
torlmis In the tight.

The great plant of the Cleveland Step
company doted this morning owing to lac-
of fuel. A number of other plants arc pre-
paring to shut down.

The coal niliiiTH In the Winding am
Lake Hrje district won a gnat vutorl-
odav. . Colonel Myron T. Herrlek. the le-
celver for the & Lake Krle nil
wav. received a dUpitdi this noon sayin
that ouly onu man went tii work al Dlllui-
vale. . This IH the place where the Whcelln
& Lake Eric decided tn make the test. M-

HerrUk bald that he was led to
that the men wanted woand| he had si
cured protection for l : = "i. The full fore
of this Intelligence ran be appreciated whe-
it Is stated that Cleveland manufacturer
unil shippers expected that if matters came
to the verv worst the dlftrlct coiurt'il by the-
Whi'i'lllig K Lake Erie would sup-
ply

¬

whatever coal was needed. Th ! i means
to Cleveland now a practical tie-up. Mr-
Kerb , president of the Ohio and PeniuylvanU
Coal company , U the merit feangulne. He
thinks the strike will be over In u few days ,

uud thinks the ollicerts of the United Ml.ic-
Workers' association are only making a
grand stand play.

Judge Steveiuou Ilurke. railroad counsel
and owning extensive IntmaU In rallroade.
said today : "I do not know of any law giv-
ing

¬

railroad companies a light to contlscale-
an independent slilpptr's coal. "

Thin to strong probability that the fitr t
railways and the suburban electric rallwaye
may have to shut down (or want of coal.
The Dig and Little Consolidated railway com-
panics have only enough coal sulliclint for
three days. Fifteen cars consigned to the
Dig Consolidated were confiscated by tin' rail-
road

¬

companies today-
.MINEHS

.

DISAPPOINT OPEIIATOUS.-
WHEELING.

.

. W. Va. . July 9. It had been
announced by the Wheeling & Lake Erie
management that 1U Dillon No. 'i mine at-
Dlllonvale

:

* would resumethla morning with
the miners protected by a numerous pease
of United States marshals. At the blowing
of the v.bUlk8 uot a man entered the ujlut1.

The men had got together the night before 1

and decided that If It was nccctriuiry
them to be p'otectc-d by I'nl'ed States
marshals they would not work The man |
agemcnt will now. It It said , endeavor to-

ectire other miners and ope'ate the mines
possible. It Is not expected there will bo-

ny trouble at Ulllonvale until the company
ttempts either of two thlncs. to move West i

'IrRlnla coal through the lakes anil to
pcrate the mine with outside labnr. The
tarehals are still at Long Hun and Dilloni i

ale , but everything If (julft there this morn
ng. Ju t across the river , In the Wheeling
reek valley and bark of Itellalre on the 'lalllmore * Ohio , all Is quiet , there being a
cneral observation of the strike order ex1'-
ept at two or three bank ; , where the opera ,
out have roncedrd the CO-cent rate demanded
y the men-
.COIA'MWS.

.

. July 0. W. C. 1'earce , seere-
ary

-

of the Vnlted Mine Workers , left today
or Oloucister. O. . one of the points through
vhlch Went Virginia coal Is passing , tn
onto to the lakes , and western cltle ? . He be-
levtR

-

the miners at Gloucester will at-

elnpt
-

to stop trains from Wc't Virginia , but
ID has gone there to moic carefully study the
Ittiatlon.-

SPIUNOFIELD.
.

. 111. , July 0. The miners'
rtrlkc situation In Illinois I ? ns follows : All
.he tnlncriIn the Wilmington district. 3,000-
n number , are out ; In Springfield district
nest of them are working ; In 1'eorla district
IIP tn I tip re nre still working , but will meet
oday. Thi* miners at Staunton and Mount

Olive haveglvn out afsurnnces that the
Icllevlllp miners will ptrlke. but the Helle-

vllle
-

men nt their mtptlng decided to go to-

work. . At Carliuvllle there Is-no nrlke.: Vlr-
leti

-
nnd Auburn miners struck weeks ago.

The miners at Assumption are out , but nt
ana nnd T-iylorvlllc nre working. At Wcst-

vllle.
-

. Vermilion county , the. miners are
out. but arc at work at Danville.-

MOWEACH'A.
.

. I" . . July fl.&Authentlc In-

'ormation
-

received here today Is that the
iiltiers are nil out at Pana. Tnylorvllle , As-

umptlou
-

and Decatur , os well as tills place.-
I'ho

.

Puna mini's will close down. Over
J.OOO mlnei-B are Idle and not a shaft Is
operating In this section of Illinois.-

IIALTIMOUE
.

, July S. The Ilaltlmorc &
3hlo railroad olllclals today gave out the
following statement relative to the coal
nlners' strike :

The strike situation on the llaltlmore &
Ohio railway this * morning Is as follows :

Al ! millers III the Flnleyvllle district ami-
KIS: coat region nn * out this- morning except
it filitiuer. Thi.-o people have enough men
working to.lny to load eight or ten cars ,

nn the Hamilton & Ohio Southwestern
audition * lire : Jackson county , Ohio , mlneis
ire all out , but It Is probable they will re-
turn

¬

to work provided HIP West Vlr.-'nla'

miners do liot strike . About one-half of the
Indiana and Illinois miners nrc out , the
other half continuing to work-

.fJovirnor

.

Hi-

HAimiSIJUItG , Pa. , July 9. Governor
Hastings received a telegram this afternoon
from Joseph Ulshop , secretary of the Ohio
State Hoard of Arbitration , and I.. . r. Slc-
Cormlck

-
, labor commissioner of Indiana , ask-

ing
¬

him to co-operate with the arbitration
boards of Ohio , Indiana and Illinois at a
meeting to be held at 1'lttsburg to endeavor
to adjust the miners' strike : A similar tele-
gram

¬

was also received from Governor Mount
of Indiana. Governor Hastings replied to
both , declining , to act because he has received
no lequest from either the miners nor the
mine operators or Pennsylvani-

a.llntiliroril

.

IN SiiiiKiilm .

MASSILLON. O. , July 9. President M. n.-

Hatchford
.

of the United Mine Workers of
America arrived In Masslllon from Columbus
today and In a few hours left for Pittsburir ,

where an Important conference is 10 be held
with PiL-sident Gompers of the American
Federation of Labor , oillclals of the Iron and
Steel Workers association. Hallway Em-
ployes'

¬

association and other unions. Mr-
.Hatchford

.

would not predict the outcome of
the conference , but t-aitl it would have di-

rect
¬

bearing on the strike. Mr. Hatchford-
Is sanguine.

Strike In Tfiiii < NNiM .

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. , July !) . Two hundred
minors employed In the Hhodehaver and In-

dian
¬

mountain mines at Jclllco liavc gone
on a strike. They were persuaded to take
this course by the 2,000 other striking L.tners-
In that district. All the miners about Jel-
llco

-
are now out. The operators arc willing

to make no concessions and take mutters
coolly.

111 vrnn or-K Tim TIIAUIC.-

A

.

Diirlni; Viiiint; Atlilrlc'M Leap Tlmt-
SllVt'll TlVO I.tVt'N.

Hut for the courage and swiftness to act
of Albert M. Dunn , jr. , there would have
been a double tragedy at the Richmond Hill
station of the Long Island railroad one morn-
ing

¬

last week. In the presence of fifty or
sixty persons , says the New York Sun.-

Humi.
.

. who Is li! years old and IH now em-

ployed
¬

in a broker's olllce In this city , was
last year one of the leading athletes In Trin-
ity

¬

school , and it is doubtless due to his
training and strength that he was able to
save two lives at the risk of his own.-

An
.

early contlrgent of commuters from
the village of Richmond Hill takes the 8O-
Dmoriing

:

train to this city , and the u.suul
crowd had pa'liorcd at the station at tUitt-
ime. . Instead of the local train a belated
express came rushing down the track at a
speed close upon sixty miles an hour , and
the crowd , which had started across the
track toward the far platform at the sound
of the oncomlrK train , scattered , some run-
ning

¬

back , tome keeping on until the plat-
form

¬

was gained. Among those who had
started to CICKS were Mrs. Yeiiiiow , who is-

an elderly woman and her daughter , Mrs
Spahr. Hearing the shouts of wauling , the
vnunger woman turned back , but the mother
r.too'l btlll-

."Come
.

back ! " shouted part of the crowrt-
."Look

.

out for the train ! "
"Go on ! " cried others. "Hun to the further

platform. Keep on acrosn ! Hun ! "
In confnsloi , Mrs. Yennow faced around ,

turned back again , stepped upoij the track
and then stopped. Death was not a hundred
yards from her and wao rushing down at
her ai mile a minute. From the crowd of
spectators ran Mortimer Foster , a young
architect. He seized the woman and pushed
her until they were all but off the track.
Thee she saw the train and the terrible
stupidity of panic incized her. She braced her
feet against the rail and half went down ,

clutching at Foster's coat as she Hank. It
seemed absolutely certain that both would
bo killed and the shrill shriek of the loco-
motive

-

whistle as the engineer saw them
sounded almost over them.

Young Dunn had been In the rear of the
crowd when the confusion began , and htd
not at lim fecit what was going on. Hut
when he taw Foster and the woman he re-

alized
¬

the peril , and K | rllited with all Ills
might toward the place.

Six feet from the straggling pair Hun-
nliiptd forward through the air and , with
his shoulder , struck Foster In the. i.tttldle of
the back. The shock was enough. Over
went Foster and the woman he had rlskfl
his life for , only -a few inches cluir of the
track , but It was enough , and over them
both rolled the young athlete. Ilpfe-re they
were Hat on the ground the locomotive wan
on the upot where they had been.

The train whiy.zed by and the crowd on
the further side , whose view had been mo-
mentarily

¬

hul off , saw , Instead of what
they dreaded to tee , Mortimer Fester trying
to pull the others to their feet. Hunn had
been partially stunned , but cjuickly revived.
The woman was bruised and In bewilder-
nunl

-
from frlRht. but she recovered In time

to taku the local train when it came along.
Foster liad a large atkortment of cinders
stuck In his hands , besides some brulfes.
The express stopped as soon as possible and
a white-faced fireman ran back along the
track. .

"NoboJy killed ! " he said. "I thought all
three of 'cm were gone. The nerviest thing
I ever saw done. "

l.ceiilf li Stolen It In ,
A horw and i haeton. which were taken

from the residence of E. Prior at HH North
Twenty-llftli street yesterday morning , were
located last night by the vollct? nt the barn
of Mrs. Hemon. ! M North Twenty-seventh
street , where it had been brought during the
afternoon by a U-year-ohl boy. Tiie boy re-
queried that the unlum ! be stabled for a
time.Mri . llenton rep rtcd the affair to the
police iinJ the oltlcers are now hunting the
lad.

Afl.T Illlll Il0 > .
Mrs. Elllolt. residing nt Twentyeighth-

nnd Illondo Htreetc , has applied for war-
rants

¬

for the apprehension of several final )

boys of the neighborhood ror throwing a
brickbat at her 7-year-old son yesterday.
He wua cut tcvcrefy on the forehead.

FINE] WEATHER AT 'FRISCO
: M

Perfect Oliroatic CocdUirpB Otcit tic In-
dcnvorcrr. .

VISITORS Att HAVING A GLORIOUS TIME

]Ilcllllril Di'li'KMtCNintlniu * to Co nil-
Ill li.v lliiMili-vilH Mlntmiilim I'nr-

tlf
-

TnUc In tl'n- luhti uf
Chin iilimn ,

,1

SAN FHANCISCO , July D. Today's pro-
ccedings

-

and the Incidents '6f the great con-

vention
¬

have fully demonstrated the fact
that never before In the history of this or-

cctilzatlou
-

of Phenomenal growth has any
of Us ntimml gatherings been crowned with
Mich success. It has rerjulrcd the efforts of-

a big <vimd| of police to keep the people
awa > from the monster halls In which the
meetings nre being held. For more than an
hour before the time set for the opening of
the services this evening the streets near
Woodward's and Mechanics' pavilions were
liLrrallv packed with men , women and
children , eager for admission , and almost
befote sundown the buildings capable of ac-
commodating

¬

20,000 were to crowded thai
the fire authorities positively refused to ad-
mit

¬

any more of the Endeavon-rs or their
friends. It Is to the credit of the police
that admirable order was maintained and
no casualty marred the enthusiastic relig-
ious

¬

demonstrations.
Thousands of people from the east

Poured Into town today , and it Is estimated
that not lies than 35,000 visitors have al-
ready

¬

arrived , although several trains arc
still dclaved. The arrangements for the
convention , made by General Secretary Ilaer ,

allied by the local committees , nre admirable
and everyone Is pleased.

Slumming parties through Chinatown arc
being organized , and are proving a source
of peculiar attraction. Today seems to have
almost touched the high-water mark of re-
ligious

¬

feivor , but it Is predicted that by
Simdav a wave of even greater excitement
will sweep over the city. Withal , much
hard , earnest work Is being done and the
nracllcal resulto of the convention will be
surprising when the full record Is written.-

At
.

tarly as daylight this morning little
parties of a dozen or two score could bo
seen going toward the parks. Cliff house and
ocean beach In search of pleasure , while
hundreds of others attended early morning
prayer bervlce at the different cliurchie.I-

K
.

before the hour for calling the meet-
Ings

-

to order In Mechanics' and Woodward'ti
pavilions , crowds tilled every available bpace-
In the big buildings. The delegates were
even more enthusiastic than on the first day
of the convention , nearly all having had
sufllclent time to recover from the fatigue
of a long Journey anrt more or less diicom-
fort of a railway trip. The thousands of-
w men delegates , In striking toilettes , and
wtaring badges and ribbons of bright colors ,

looked fresh and happy , and when the song
service was announced at the opening of the
meetings , they responded with a will that
bhowed their whole spirit was in the under
taking.

Secretary Boer Is elated at the fuccere of
the meeting and saye that no convention lies
ever had such a meeting place. There are
vast auditoriums , but never under one roof
In Itself has there bern a better place for
registration , rest and conversation. Fine
California fruits and flowers have been
artistically arranged In numcioua booths la-
the pavilion , and each delegate is Invited to
sample the fruit and carry away a pamphlet
reciting the resources of each county ID-

California. . i

BELATED DELEGATES.
The second Illinois delegation , consisting

of SOO delegates , were late In arriving , reach ,
ing the city In the early hours of the morn ¬

ing. They were In charge of E. S. Han-
som

¬

, and they report a delightful trip ,

barring the heat on the plains. Just as? the
Southern Pacific officiate wdre congratulating
themsalvcs that they would land all the ex-

cursionists'
¬

trains In this-city by sundown
this evening , their Joy wad changed to sor-
row

¬

by a dispatch from the Salt Lake su-
perintendent.

¬

. In his telegram that officer
said he had been apprised that 1,000 more
passengers , of whom he had no notification
from connecting lints , would be turned over
to the Southern Pacific. He could not say
when they would reach Ogden , and the
chances arc that these tardy arrivals will
only see the close of the convection. The
total number of registrations1 at headquar-
ters

¬

this morning announced as nearly
20,000 , of whom aboue 7.000 are from Cali-
fornia.

¬

.

Every pos °lble precaution h s been taken
by the police ami fire departments to pre-
vent

¬

any accident or Ptampcde during the
elttlngs of the convention. Thirty police-
men

¬

are stationed around the pavilion to
guard against overcrowding and possible
panics. When the capacity of the hall has
been reached the police close the doors , and
the rest are turned away , directing them
to the overflow meetings at Woodward's pa-

vilion
¬

and Odd Fellows hall. Sixteen fire-
men

¬

are eons'antly on patrol duty in the
big building , watching the electric light
wirea and guarding against fire in any form
where It will be dangerous to the lives of
the audience.

Arrangements have been made by the
Chinese converts to show special attention
to visiting Endcavorers. Rev. Kce Gam ,

head of the Congregational Chines*) mission ,

promises free guides to all Endeavorere who
wU'h to go through Chlnitown. All the
Chlniwe nilfslons of different denominations
will hold receptions during the week , when
all visiting Emleavorers will be welcomed
and porved with refreshments In Chinese
style.

Glorious weather prevails again today and
early thl * morning the Christian Endeavor-
ers crowded the various churches where
prayer meetings were to be held. The topic
cf all these was : "The Chrlstlon Endeavor , "
and the leaders were Rev. C. H. Phillips ,

Jamestown , N. Y.j Rev. C. W. Finch. Cook-
shire Que. ; Rev. J. H. Harton , Caldwell ,

Idaho ; Miss Tyler Wilkinson , Temple , Tex. ;

John H. Gainer Hushvllle , Arft. ; Judge W. S.
Dewey , Cauo. III. ; Rev. 1) . W. Fans. Inde-
pendence

¬

, la. ; A. 0. Leinngwell. Appleton
WIs. ; and Rev. O. C. Sargent , Clarnnont , N.-

H.

.

. Tho. dally hour for bible study was con-

ducted
¬

at the Central Methodist Episcopal
church by Prof. Herbert L. Wlllctt of Chi-
cago

¬

, the topic being "Mlcah. n Message of
Warning and Hope. " The. leading Ideas of the
prophet wrri brought out by a full discussion
of the matter of the material of the book
of the Mlcah and the application of hits teach-
ing

¬

to the present time made clear.-
At

.

( he First United Presbyterian church
the. first dally "chalk talk" on the subject of-

"Truth at a Glance" was conducted by Rev.
Robert T. Pierce of Philadelphia. He demon-
strated

¬

In an effective way the practical ujo-
of the blackboard In Christian work , with
iwpcclal application to Hit : Sunday school.

There IM nothing p.irtlculnrly distinctive
about Intermediate society , except In
the age 'ImltH. If yutl Kill read the model
constitution of an Intel mediate cuddy pub-
lished

¬

at Christian KndfHvor headquarter * ,
you will llnd It practically the wornUK the
regular Young Peoples Society of Chris-
tian

¬

Kndeavor. ex.-ept. tlmt If desired a M-
Ipcrliitendcnt

-
may be appointed by Hie pastur-

ir church , who shall h ! ' * general charge
of the work of the KdflPty. The pledge Is
essentially The mine , the conpei-rntfon meet-
IngH

-
and committee wnrk nre Identical. "

REGl'LAR J-ES IONS.
The regular hCtislonH of the convention

were returned simultaneously at the big pa-

vilions
¬

at 9:30: ocloek.1 At Wiodward'- pa-

vilion
¬

I'.vtilclent Clark pri'rlded and Powell
Evans of San Franclt c'a was mutlcal direc-
tor.

¬

. After singing and derotlonil excreins ,

conducted by Rev. JamM McLean of Great
Village , Nova Scotia , an addrets on the
Senior Society of Christian Endeavor wan
delivered by Rev. Ilarton W. Perry of San
Leandre , Cal. He said In part'

The fountain tourre of all Chris i.in Kn-
deavor

¬

work Is that local txici'-ty in thr little
church. To Increase the v. lunuof tim
IK rennlal fountain Is the obje ! of : h E' n i s-

ICaeli new year wo e'of ? up tinM"ry f
the past anil turn over a IK-W leaf Whi-n u
member of u ChrlFtl.in ISndiuvoi > o it y u'-
ilvtn

-

ut the yearn of ills'T no iinuj. . . ' ! Ji
10 but the nature of liic problem fnli-'n
exact day and dates , then It is a Himl.ie-
to turn over a lie * leaf and takiup w urK HI
the senior department.-

It
.

ls the design of the Miiiovo 'letv tr be-
vitally connected with th-i mid-we-k pray r-

meeting. . In large ciiur nes the orK.in'fuilon
will be simple ; not iniKl ] inor ? than inta'is-
to Increase the attendance and spontaneity
of the regular prayer m s'lns led oy the
pastor. In the average church tliu wpjiilza-
t'ou

-
' may lie complete ; otllU'.TJ unu conimlt-

tec ! cunnuiion with t | o county unun , rcgu-
Inr

- *

Christian KnJ.iv r to.ii J ,n.dliti In',1-
leaileis. The p.utor ( n b-s remarks
i-nn Intrude a uKj i- : If ne risnrv
This In brief ts the pi in

The iiftt address win on "Christian Kn-

dcnvor
-

and the Sunday Bveninc Service" by-

Rev. . Jacob W. Knapp of Richmond , tnd.-

He
.

pointed out various method * by which
the society may dd to the evening meeting *
of the rliutrh. This was followed by npet-
iperliament under the charge of Rev. A. U-

.Prlmputt
.

of Philadelphia.
OPEN PARLIAMENT.

Ill the open parliament many members
participated , and there was an Interesting
and Instructive discussion. Rev. W. H.
Thompson of Paterson N. J. , then spoke
on "Christian Kndeavor and the Midweek
Prayer Meeting. " Another brief "open par
liament"vns then opened by Mr.V. . C.
'Perkins of Italtlinorc. An anthem followed ,

and after an address by Rev. 1)) . H. Tyler
of New York the iewion was adjourned
until night.-

Dr.
.

. Powell wns followed by Rev. W. II. 0.
Temple nf Seattle , Wash. , who discussed
cninmlttre work , closing with an eloquent
neroratlon of the power of Christ for th-
reJemutlon of the world. Singing by the
Chinese quartet followed , the oriental - oral-
Isls

-

being accorded a warm reception. Rev.
Robert Jolinsoti of Londnn , Ont. , spoke on-

"Tho Monthly Consecration Meeting. " the
kevnoto of his remarks being : "It is heart
newer and not mind power that tnovcn the
world. "

The evangelistic meeting * at noon weir
conducted bv Rev. Robert F. Pierce of Phil-
adelphia

¬

and Ri-v. William Patterson of
Toronto , at the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation , Evangelist David of South India
and Rev. J. W. Chapman of Philadelphia , at-
he Chamber of Commerce , and Rev. George' . Pentacost of New York , at the Emporium.

All were largely attended.
The convention at the Mechanics' pavilion

was opened by W. H. Mr-Coy , secretary of
the Young Men's Christian association'of
this city. Devotional exercises were eon-
ilucted

-

by Rev. W. K. Spencer of Adrian.
Mich. The Hist addicts was delivered by
Rev. H. ( J. Coleman of Boston nn the "In-
termediate

¬

Association of Christian En-
ileavor.

-
. "

"Christian Endeavor Extension In County
Districts" was the subject of an eloquent ad-

dress
¬

by Rev. J. W. Cochran of Madison ,

WIs. , after which a song In English was
sung by Fong Sing , n member of the society.-

Mr.
.

. Corhraii. who Is a delicately built ,

studious looking man , made a hit by saying :

"I presume Mr. Ilaer asked me to talk upon
this theme for a few minutes because he
wanted a brawny farmer to represent K-
Mdeaor

-

extension In country dlstiicts. U
was n few yeans ago In Los Angeles , Ir a
Christian Kndeavor meeting , that while the
meeting was quietly progressing a man who
had become notorious as an Interrupter of
Sunday services , arose and crlc-J out vocifer-
ously

¬

: 'I don't believe in Christian En-
deavor

¬

; I don't believe In cndcavorln' nt all.-

I
.

believe In a "git there society. " ' ( Ap-

plause. . ) We all felt shocked at the time ,

but enclosed In that crazy setting was there
not a gem of truest wisdom ? A 'get there'
society endeavoring to accompll'h. Getting
somewhere. Beginning at Jerusalem , but
not staying there. That is the kind of a
society we want for Endeavor extension In
country districts. " ( Applause. ) And In thlu
key was the rest of hla eloquent address de ¬

livered.-
REV.

.

. E. L. Powell of Louisville , Ky. , then
spoke. He said :

If the proof of the pudding is In the eat-
ing

¬

, then the worth of the pledge has been
i stnblishi'il beyond peradventure. H lias
been tried and not found wanting. Let
there be nn trilling with this pledge. H
can now stand with the serene Independ-
ence

¬

that comes from successful experience.
Thoov ! o have tried to Improve It or
adapt It to a lower spiritual condition tlinn-
it contemplates Imve Invariably met with
failure. To ifty mlml the pledire Is a model
of wise ami elTe live expression. I lo not
say that it Is perfect , but It = adequate to
all the requirements of successful Christian
Endeavor.

-MOTHERS' MEETING.-
At

.

the meeting of the mothers the report
of the Junior Society of Christian Endeavor
was read by Miss M > rtle Simpson of San
Francisco. It shows that the first society
was organized May 23 , 1SS4 , at Tabor , la. ,

by Rev. J. W. Cowan. At the Minneapolis
convention In 1S91 only 855 societies were
represented , but In New Vork in 1S92 over
2,500 were represented. At the Montreal con-
vention

¬

only one year later the number was
almost doubled , 4,130 being represented. The
Juniors are doing much good work In the
way of carrying Ilowers tt the sick In hos-
pitals

¬

and In many oth r modes of philan-
thropic

¬

work aid by their capacity. Hut
the most telling effect of the organization
Is the fact that no le.ss than 25,264 Junior
Emleavorers have become members of the
church.

The next subject was the relation of the
Mothers' Endeavor society to Junior and
Intermediate societies of Christian Endeavor.-
Mrs.

.

. A. M. Lathrop of Boston , who spoke on
this sublect , compared the relations of these
societies to that between the mother and
her children. An Interesting feature of the
meeting was then introduced by the pres-
entation

¬

to the audience of six little
Chinese children , from the Occidental Home
In Chinatown. They were decked In all
thf. habiliments of their native costume and
greatly delighted the audience by the slnR-
IIIK

-

of a number of the Endeavor songs ,

wblch thev had memorized.-
A

.

greeting was sent to the Clark children ,

both of whom are leaders In the Endeavor
movement.-

Mrs.
.

. William Patterson of Toronto ad-

dressed
¬

the meeting on the subject of "How
the Junior Superintendents of Junior Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor Soclctleo Can Assist the
Parents. " She said that "the Junior ChrU-
tlan

-
Endeavor society , like the Sabbath

school , was never Intended to be a substi-
tute

¬

for the home , as far aa the training
of the children Is concerned. The great
malorltv of the men and women who shall
ho holdlnc Imnortant positions twenty-five
veers from now are at present In our Junior
Christian Endeavor societies, or should be-

.If
.

tlH'V are not converted and influenced
for good when young the probability Is they
mav never be. "

Following Mrs. Patterson's address , the
last Important paper of the meeting was
read. The subject was , "Why Mothers
Should Hav a Deep Interest In the Band
of Mercy Work. " and It was delivered by-

Mrs. . E. W. Olney of Providence. She said
that "God alone is a comprehensive ; text book
to teach us bv our dally lives the blessed
KO nel of kindness. "

The report of the Intermediate Society of
Christian EmUavor was read by Mrs. James
L. Hill of Salem , Mass. Then- are now SCO-

of the TOdetlcrt of middle-aged boys and Cal-
ifornia

¬

leads all the states with fiftyoneso ¬

cieties. The first of these organizations was
formal by Rev. A. H. Conrad of Worcester.-
Mass.

.

.

The report of the mothers' society , read by
Miss Francs Le Baron of Chicago , showed
It to be In a most flourishing condition. I :
M'eks to control and guide the younger mem-
bers

¬

of the family sf that they In tlr.e may-
be fitted for m rinutrshlp In the various
branches of the great Christian Endeavoi so-

ciety.
¬

.

The afternoon was devoted to confereuce of
committeeolllcers and pastory-

.AlUJrUKXTS

.

IX ItlHiKXCr CASK-

.rolulN

.

if I.an llelnpr | ) | KCMIKNI I| In-
Vli rv ( n rillill Srllleiili-ill.

PIERRE , S. I ) . , July 9. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The regency case came up for final
argument In the uipreme court today , and
i' U hopC'd that every point be bottled
at thtf hearing. All quctitloiii of fact have
been ec tiled by stipulation , and the mat'ers
before the court are purely law polntF. The
main question at Issue is. whether the amend-
ment

¬

au submitted , affecting hath the re-

genth
-

and trnstus of the different h'ate edu-
cational

¬

Institutions in one amendment , l a
violation of the nstltutlonil prov ion
which prohibits submitting more than one
question in one amendment.

SMIMKHS Till : 1MMVV I 1IUSIMJ.

Latent OulhrrnU Ontolnll.v lloiorlr ll-

On by Colonel Iliimlnll.-
CIinYF.K'Nfi

.

, Julj P.- ( Special telegram
Colonel Otrtrge M. Randall. V S. A .

KlRhth Infantry , stationed at Fort Russell ,

near this city , returned today from Halley.
Idaho , the scene of the recent Indian scare ,

where he was acnf by General I'oppltiKer.
commanding the Department of the PUlte.-
to

.

ascertain the lanse of the trouble , and , it
possible , quell the outbreak.

Colonel Randall (states that there Is ab-
solutely

¬

no cause for alarm , a ? the Indians
In qmftlon consisted of peaceful band of
forty Leinls , of whom nltutecii were bucks ,

the balance being squaws and papoo.ocs.
The band had erected their tepcen on Cnniah
prairie where the squaw : were busily en-

gaged digging cnmas root , from which to
make Hour. There were no fences burned ,

no Mock turned Into settlers' fleUs , no cut-
rapes.

-
. The ghot (Unco * referred to In

the sensational dispatches nt the tttiu * ot the
reported trouble Wfie "grass dances. " par-
ticipated

¬

In by a dozen bucks and usually
witnessed by large- numbers of white peo-
ple

-

, among whom were young girls unat-
tended. . Colonel RatuHIl sa > i the scar-
Instlgrttcd

- . .

by a rnncliniaii named S. G-

.Humphrey.
.

. whov wife , bcUioI| a tlml.i r.a-
lure , was afraid of the Lemis and iircri.
her husband to have them driven nwn >

After the scare was thoroughly under way
other fcttler ? ciieouraK d it in order lli.it
they might sell piotlMmu ) and feed t.i the
troois| when they ; upon il.o suno
The Indians wen1 nil reiurmd to their tse-

rvatlon
-

and all is now quln. No llniuutck-
or Shoshone Indians were off their rescrv-
.tlons

. -

at the time of tlio scaie. .

Wort.hiu : liiiu liriuli * Orcn.
RAPID CITY , S. I ) . . July 9.- ( Special ) -

Mlno owners In the Black Hills are UMng
great pains to J.ivo and store low grade ore-
With the coming of the rallro.nl , the narrow
gauge road to the mine , the chlorlnatlon and
cyanide works and the smelters , ore's which
ran J20 a ton are handled at a handsome
profit now , while seven years ago ore w filch
r.in SCO at Bald mountain could not be
handled at a profit. Some of the mills work
ere at mueh less than $ Ci . one mill
purchased recently a dump of oie which went
but JC.20 a ton. There ts close competition
between the chlorlnatlon and cj.inldo works
and the ineltci-H , the former charging $1 lesi-
per ton for treatment of ores. The Cripple
Creek ores In Colorado are handled miccet -

fully by the mills as low as ? to the ton.
Tin re are a great many waste dumps about
the mines In the Hills which assay ? 12 and
lets which some day will pay a good piollt to
the owners when the cost of reduction ir
lessened.

Will Sur ( InK - 'lt.v Clfi'K.-
LAHAM1E

.

, Wyo. . July U. ( Special. ) fnder
Instructions from the city council C. P. Ar-

nold

¬

, city attorney , will commence suit
against ex-City Clerk David Jones and his ;

bondsmen to recover upwards of $1,000 which.-

It
.

le alleged , Mr. Jomv retained as commlH-
plons

-

while acting as city r.sscb or and which
lu. Bbjuld have turned Into the city treasury.-
Mr.

.

. Arnold plated to the council la. t even-

Ing
-

that although every effort hail been made
to find .Mr. Jones' bond o that the bondsmen
could be Included In the suit , the effort ? had
been unsuccessful. The council authorized
the prevent city clerk to examine the lecordt !

anil secuie the necessary data upon which to
base an ac.lon.-

iflM

.

( n .lull vtltli th Miort Line.-
UMtAMIK

.

, Wyo. . July 9. ( Special. ) F. 1-

1.Cramer

.

, formerly chief dispatcher here , who
was. suspended on account of the accident to-

iIi I'tilon Pacific trains at Tie Siding. ha. se-

cmed
-

|f a po&itlon with the Oregon Short Line
as dispatcher at Pocatello. Idaho.-

W.

.

. J. Heals , who ha * worked In the tele-
graph

¬

oliico btre for * ome fifteen years , has
been given a trick in the dispatcher's olllce.-
Mr.

.

. Heals commenced work In the La ramie
< ele graph olllce as messenger boy when I'M

Dickinson , the present general manager of-

Uio Union Pacific , was an operator and train
dispatcher-

.Wiiiilcn

.

Mill at WurU In AVyoniliiK.-
AFTON

.

, Wyo. , July 9. ( Special. ) An ex-

periment
¬

In the manufacture of woolen cloth ,

which has been In progre.ss here for several
months , has been successful and the Afton-
wcolcn mill Is now supplying the local mar-
ket

¬

with cloth. This is the Hist
woolen mill to be established In Wyoming
and Its operation Is looked upon with great
Interest In the state-

.Ort'Kon

.

Short I.liic llulliln n SHUT-
.DIAMONDVILLE

.

, Wyo. , July ! . ( Special. )

The Oregon Short Line has commenced
work upon a seven-mile spur to the new coal
camp between this place and Ham's Fork.
The market for the coal from this region is
increasing very rapidly and the various
camps are rivaling Hock Springs in the ex-

tent
¬

of their shipments.

due Ksenped I'rlNimrr Is ltd iirni'il.
PIERRE , S. I ) . , July 9. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Sheriff Strayer came in this evening
with Herman Brown , the only prisoner who
has been recaptured since the Jailbfak.
Brown denies any knowledge of the where-
nt.outs

-
of the others , hut thinks three of

them are headed for Montana-

.FOKIU'AST

.

illTOI1AVS WKATIIKII.-

Sh

.

<m TN In VoliriiMkii. ultliVliulH li-

th k Xfirdiivi'Nt.
WASHINGTON , July 9. Forecast for Sat-

urday
¬

:

For Nebraska Showers ; warmer In north-
western

¬

portion ; variable wind- .

For South Dakota Generally fnlr ; sdowl >

rising temperature ; variable wind * .

'For lowii Thunderstorms ; cooler ; variable
winds , becoming northwesterly.-

Fnr
.

Mls"ouil ninl Kansas 'I hunderstoriTV
and cooler Saturday afternoon ; southeast-erly

¬

winds , becoming northeily.
For Wyoming Fair ; warmer ; variable

winds.
I.in-ill Iteriiril.

OFFICE OF THE WHATHRIl WMRAU.-
OMAHA.

.
. July ! . Omaha record of ralnfal

and temperature- computed with correspond-
ing

¬

day of the past three years :

Iki7. IS'M. ISM. 1SIM
Maximum temperature . . W SO 72 M
Minimum temperature . . . M ' ,"J w K
Average temperature N ) 71 Cl 71

Rainfall M ! . ) .W .

Record of temperature and preclpllatlui-
at Omaha , for thlx day anil since March
1W7 :

Ncrmul for the day ' ,'
Kxces-s for the day :
A ( cumulated excels since March 1 r-

NOIIIIH ! rainfall fnr the day Ifi ln
Excess for the duy 7u incl
Titnl rainfall since .Match 1 117. Inclii
Jiiflclcnrv since Miiri-h 1. 1W.1.S4 IndusExcet-s for cor. period , Wtr l.2! ! Inuht-ti
Deficiency fur cor. period , Ib'JTi fi 01 Inchui-

IeMirlM friini StiilliniN ill N it , in , ,
tievenly-ntlli meridian time.

r §
s

AND STATE
.

OF-
WEATHER.

I"K
i I

j Omaha , mining 5 | M .77
Ninth Pintle , cloudy GUI : o .or
Suit I ik * rily , clear 'fc | .
I'neyi-nne , cloudy | H MI . .4-
1llii | lil city , raining Mi w 't
Huron , cloudy , , . , , . 70 78 | T-

Hilly cloudy . . H | .W
WIlllfK.n. jiartly cloudy 721 711 . .W-

MiSt. Ix nth. clenr-
Kt.

! t-i . .W-

Kl. I'.iul. rlfiuily-

j

) fcyj . .3-
2Ifimnp it. cloudy , KOj t | . (

Kiiiifaii City , clear
'

. . .
'
. ! ! . ! ! Ml ! .

llaxre , cleai 74 741 00-

Kimnaiek clnuily 74 7C .IK )
( jalxtu n , paitly cloudy | fcl M, . .w-

T IndUau-H trut-p uf f.rrcli.lK'ilon.-
L.

.

A.VKUSII. . Ix cal Kurccuit Olllclul.

PERFEcTIOM l-SgUALITY - H-

BAKING

SO GOOD

NEURALGIA
is pain In the nerves. It In thought by
some tncilical experts to he caused t y
poverty of the blixxt , vrhlrh condition
lowers the tone of the ucrvca ami
starves them.

Unless the jwtsons anil waste matter
In the blood arc filtered out of it by the
kidneys into the tirine , the blood will
carry disease instead of nourishment to
the nerves. Neuralgia , or pain in the
nerves is the danger signal or symptom
which nature uses to warn the victim
of danger.

This condition can b-

oCURED
t tiiu P t'ft'ti' ii emu ! MilYfK-r ltd tipurnljcla-

f > Inij run ii it nilltr th"iit 1111 t-rrnmncht
'Oiul. K"t a fi Miini-l- r mr pnniRti-

Mnry
*

1'UN rr.'tn .In * T llni ( ii ttitiKKtrt.
The irllrf < I'lmiiiii .uitl , te l nllhtniKh-

t h.ll lltth ( iitth in tl m 1 . . 'ittlnuf.l thr itfn-
Illlll HIT. . ' |M.KUU v , i llMltlM 1 All l Ml-
rtuic Mtnl-tM un ipi itttitu tun n nrlt man
i en In ' iii t fui'v t tnni' nd I1. l li Pi nrn-

Kii
-

!. K him x I'i'N i - m. M i- rioiu nruralKl.i.-
5ml

.
l.ilh M * M t M.KIAMSnS l n-

if t t ' ' i n i' r "i "t n I-

nSparaps Kidney Pills ,
(IOIIIIS Itr.MI UV ro , puurmiTOUB , CUICAOO
lr l | , l h < l'ili K..rS l In OMVIINTH. . by
Kl'llNACd Id-ln.lil. ' DniuuM * mid Mlnorivl-
VsliT Di-iiliTr. > V C'' r I.MIi mid loiiU < SU.

WHEN YOU ARC AWAY

READ THE BEE
Illlit IS VMM HI MH1 Villl IIM )

M IN I Ml IVIMIi'U ( III1S-
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, IIASS-
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. .
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: . wvo.-
A

.

, I.OKU"
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llolel > < Slllllll-
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ViintXI' M .Manitr-
Jienl( Northern Hold < Slllinl-
.'lllllli'i

.

Mouse * Slllllll-
.I'oNlollloi

.
* N . N Sliiuil , > o.IT Dror *

liorii Mrrct.-

rol.OH.VDO

.

SI'ltl.VCS , COM ) .

IINIOIHriiM. . , .No. Ill ) .soulli 'I'ejoii St-

rlt : lilt.-
HriMvii

.

Hotel Stniiil-
.Iliiinlltoii

.
.V KeiiilrtcU.-

Mel.iiln
.

, I'lll A Co. . s(5: Slxteeiilli St-

.I'rnll
.

Men-nil I lie Co-

.Tlie
.

Sin ( lolieej Co.
Hotel Sliuiil.

1 I-s MOIM'> . IA.
lo4iN ,lneoh * . HoeU Iliunl Depot.

1. J.elliiuin , l-'lflli unit Walnut St

HOT SPIIINliS , s. I ) .

Cinll

i , MI.V.-

V.I'nlille

.

Ulirnr > .

WfHl Hotel > Stntul.-

XKW

.

VOIIIv-

.Aveniit
.

- Hold Stanil.-
l

.
l 'lflli Avenue Hotel II en ill UK' Itoora-
.llriioiue

.
Street lillirnry.-

Hiillanil
.

HoiiNe IleailliiK Hooin.
Imperial llolvleivx Slanil.-
.MeeliiiuleN'

.

it TrmlrrN' I'VetIJIirnrjr |No. IS iasl SKteeiitli Street.-
VeNtinliiHter

.

Hotel llelliliiin lloom.-
VlnilNor

.
Hotel lleiiillii ; lloom.-

V.

.
. .M. C. A. , J.'lil Street mill -1th Avcno *

TH.V.V-

.Stniiil.

.

Diiiienii Hotel NevN-
.MIsNiiurl

.

I'aellliIttilK' . , Kxin. Croanil-

OCiK: , UTAH-
.tleCnrlney

.

,V Co.-

V.

.
. Wflili.

> , OKI-
V.

: .

. 1C. . .Ionen-
.I'ortliinil

.

Hotel Stniiil.

* , '. ) : , IIIA , IM-

.Mereniillle
.

I.lliriir-

y.Sll

.

I.AKK (JITV , UTAH
I , . F. Hummel.
Suit I.likee VM Co..-

V

.

JJITV , IA-

.Colnvny
.

A- KnleUerlioeker.-
Moiiilaialn

.

llolelcnH Slanil ,

llolel Vi-iiilonie .VeMH Slailil ,

( ieorKe I. . Hunt-

.llriinilou't.

.

ST. .1010 , .Mi-

l.Sliiiiil

.

. ,

.ST. I.OUIS , .11(1.-

H.

.

. T. .Ie .

I'lnntrrH1 lloleleVH .Slllinl-
.I'lil.He.

.
Library.-

SHATTI.H

.

, U'ASII.
( I. C. OjHl.in.-
A.

.

. T. IiiiiullierK.A-

VANIII.MiTO.V

.

, I ) . C-

.U'llliinl'N
.

llolele H Stiiiul-
.ttrlliiKliin

.

Hotel ,

( 'oiiKrenklniinl l.lhrary.I-
tlUK"

.
Illlllkl * .

Aurleiilliirnl Department
Semite lleiiillnu llixim ,

LONDON , ) ,

(JliarleH A. < illHK , N , II Slriiiu-

l.ritis

.

, IMIAVCK-

.ev
.

VorK llernlil HeuilliiK Itouiu ,
Ave. lie I'Opern ,

"MADE ME A
AJAX TAlSLHTSrOKITIVKLY OUflB-
A t.l rio > i * ar-

iotf nrr.HttH plek , ,
d olber HJW MI* nutf I d-
lTitty

>

yttltMu umt mrtltt-tr toi Ixj t Vfl 1iirJn old or IOUDI. an)
fit n luuu furt tu i7 buiuei or rr.urriec* .

. t'f ri-iit Jiiiwuiiy uiul C uufturoptlon utime J'heir u b the * * lratn JJKo( Ituprof-
luenl

*-
fiuJ etfectn u CUKK where ull others toll. Itv

> l t ui-ou huTiiitf th * tfnulno AJax Tablet * . Thtr
b v curHd lhuu Hii l itnU will curou , W * cli *potitita wrIll D cuurunlti to etlort a cure lu each cu-
or reiuuJ the unnrr. Wir * CO * oi ir I'Mcktif.or4i i-ai'ltu e-full( tirttmrutor) 2.W . loul.ia
(dulu wr i.jr uiiori irrttlft of t'rlc , C'lrculnr fr M .

AJAX KI2A1EDY CO. . '
(
''i'lu't.;;

For Mlo In Om ba by Jamca Portyth , tStt M,
lllh ftrtcl.

Kuhn & Co. , Utb and Dougidi Btrttti.


